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Who ii Vlce-rresldct- it of the UnitedThe Only One This Season

WEDNESDAY,ALBANY,
ATTRACTINO EVERYWHERE THE WISE AND GOOD

Trout t'nity of IMverso Mounter Exhibitions to Richest, Rarest,
lnintiest In-tal-

Sid, jbS
MILLIOMIHE

aV

-

Cf Amerifii, coin jrinen, in Always ViulivUleil, Mont Trcmentlou,
i'rt'scntetl MuKiiitudv, UmmK'tir, l'urity ami

l'orlection, ttbsvlutvly tlio

Biggest Wilt! Moorish Caravan, Hippodrome, MenagorU.!
Circuses, Specular Pilgramago
Aquarium, Performing Herds, Arabian Nights' Kntertai.-- .

ment, Imperial Japanese Troupe, and Innumerable Feat
ures, Feats and Pageants.

Hosts of ILirestjA(tractioi!S Never Before Exhibited
, lXFINITE'.Y MOKK WJUTII SEKINO THAW ANY YoU 1UYR hEKN.

More for the Money Than any Other has Ever Exhibited.

The moet tents, thn tnit trfiiitt), the moat CiiKCi1, Hie moul earn, the innat
chariots, the utost p'oilijjieit, the tutml wiKl the mom thoroughum!, the
immt aiti!iih:n, thu luott tirti.'H, the inuft ut-t-

, the iiioet nretiuK, the tuoet Dlinp-ia-n

ttap , the iiiont tntiKic, the inotit traiueti ntiimal, the nnt racus, the moet
great pt'rfortiK'in, the nuwt huly riler.a, tlio ntont rluwnn, tlte moat poniea, the moat
phenomena, tho inoxt Ktllanl rtiriiivi.!, tho inot tiriint.il nclorg, the liiowt in-- it

ruction, tho most lun lor everybody, tin? tittist liberality, the titont the
tuogt ktiuwlt'tl);), the ttiftit hitijjhter, the nuwt tho mutt appUtrn-e- , the
most people. More than the entire space cf this paper could enumerate.

Tl ie Ievi tching Incarnation
inj in Long

C-- r-- ,- All v Oi'Jt

?.m mil n.

The eenautnpUoo,
of tea Wfoijr

every jear la
Kuglavad, Runtlft, aud
Ui prluclpm Euro- -

pean lea drinking
ouuntrtea. lul It

,t doe not BW til
i j America. Aaa not

"Mi MatH vm wur
aamla of European
who leer Xarape
ardent lovers cf tea,
up a arriving la the
V tailed Statea grad- -

ally discontinue lia e, aad tueMylcaaae it
altogether.

Thli state ol thing to due to tha (art that
Ilia American think ao tatteh el bnalueee
and an llltla of I hair palate that (key penult
China nl Japan to atilp thata rheir rhsapeat
and moat worthlea Iran Betweee. the
wealthy rlatee ol China and Jra and tha
rraclliig and cultivated aeadriuker ol
Kurope, tha finer teaa tad a ready market.
Tha balance of tha amp one U Aaaarlre.
la there any wonder, then, that aur tiAto tor
toe doc not appreciate

lu view of tht'te fact, la there n an
demand fur (ha Importation cf a

hraud of tea lliat I guaranteed to bo
vtnmaulpulated, am) of ahaolute

purity? Wo think I hero la, and preaeiit
Bvevh'i Tea. Ita purity la gaaraateed In
every reapect H haa, I here torn. Mora In-

herent IrauKth than therheap toaa yaa hair
beon drinking, fully ono third leaa beoti

for au lufualoa. Vhl yott will die
cover the flit time you make It I.lkowlae,
tho flavor la cVlurhtfal, bring the natural fla-

vor of att uiiad-.iltcrar- article. It l a rcreJa-tlo- n

to to drinker, 8old euly In package
bearing t!ii mark:

TEA
iw V

TurcAsWdhood:
I'rico tc per pound. For tale at

ALLEN BROS.,
FLINN ELOCK, AUJANY

TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

FOUND DEAD.!!

"

":jj
Whilo trying to Crowd thou

DEYOt & FROkIAN BROS
Store, where they 'iiti have on hand

Hi forgot Stock aoulh ol 1'ortland, ol
the laiot Improved Rides and Shot

Gun; att Immense stock ol l'Uhlng
Tackle ol every tVci Iption ; Tenta,

Hammocks Camp Chair and thousand
ol ether thing tco tiusnerou to mention

Itepnir Shop
In connection w l:h the Store, and one ol
.he best wnikmen In the State to tlo any
tnd ail kinds ol work.

Come or., Come al. No rout'.o to
how pood. "Small profit and quick
ijW Is oui mcttj.

V h i ' ' !.:-- . -- 'T t vt f r r.- - f tfi' of
mr , r ' lit?.''. . !:,

. . V. art'. t r.rt t .l.:n.8 lt
W. ..;", r I . tr o u; c rtrti lljr
it- : ' - r.f j i 'J .: ui'j'tf. rn- iw.'tf

4.i :o: :.v . :. ir.r ' .

;gi i ?.tl .. r. i O. i IhU rf

rr, tp i . :f,ro liver :rprvl ttalf tjy ;: 'itu'i.ir.CMU'.iUJUa.
J 4 4'nmifn3. Acel

ALBANY OR.
l! ;A3 & EULBEBT BROS.

i' a! Est.T.f Agents
ii.- -' i"l lin-i-li'- -

. tr... n: j .11 Alhar
ii..l jklllA.

.VOADKMY

Cnv La-l- c! Porpaal Help.

CLCANY, - - - REGOM
Co'uhtctB i by Iho Sisti. f St. Kt tUitiitt

Tuitinu It! ii :?! Uv a?h.l ran 3 from
jUW. '
r'orlnr.ua iirdin;; Scil "in! cr o

prtlirt I m n; r y t the a '! or i
ad- - ii-- '.i r --i r, r'rra.

jf br1 ';' ' - fynr 'y fo.
-; In oilfrrfi.r- .

.''' "AVf. C3 'lliewsH nii-- ri rr'-l- fof
ftU" '"';"''?.", " airitra.rV.'he

I t.re ri! It and few!

tia.rr tafela r. rr.inmcutUcjitt Tl" ! 'ttjHl''! to all Ww,V V ti-t- '

IliU ATI K llJ

1ID4 ClaICK, 4 grata.

Albany
IRONWORKS

IEAM HC1',S CRIST AH 9 SAW

AIL OF HEAVY

m LIGHT wonx, IH --

5C AND CHASS

Pflt.ipf?

. ' ' ' t .1 " .!.(!' .. !.T;.r c

a w.y njirti far V. I., nonerlnn h.on.,r not for mile in )iur .lm:i.- - nk yourVuler t n-o- d fr uMliilomic n:tiro tU
i ;, xi:( ir lb cm lor yon.

i4 xi;r-'i--

WHY IS THE

L. DOUGLAS
flss ?unr fpr...

THE EiST SHOE IN THE hOHLO FCCt THE kOKEr?
li l ikniilcwsluM, with no fork or wax thrrlto hurt the ffetj mail of the UM Una eair, ivl..hanil ei'ny, uuil bfnut vu nuke mors nhor ttf thia

frvff than any thr manvftwturer. It touuifi l,anii-tioi- n

mitlng nmi aiJJ Ui ai l).
3 FT 0t tiriiuliin llan.i-.ver- f, the flnent calf

h( ever offeri-i-l fr .(); eipiula Vreuvb
--niportfil hof which cit from tnmu 1.'.'I.
i&A Hand-Haw- ed Welt Hhn, fliia ealf,4"T atyll.tj. rimifurtalileauililumlile. Tha ImmI

ifcr offi-r- at till, price : tiume undo aa
nooiw couttiig from fl.(t to ).iw.

4PV 30 Fallce Hhnet t'armcri. Kullrond Man0a uii'l wcnrtlieiui fluacalf,
rMMiil.-itn- . rtinoi.tn InHhlii. huuvy IhnMi feitea. cxteu-t'o- onl. One pair will wrnravi'ir.
rja'J Hit Ciia en M i no bultw ilKie aver ofrcrtd at

thla prlicj one trlel will oavli,ce tUoaa
who wnnt a aline tt comfort anil acrl--rr J', and Vt.Mt Vorkiii.ninn'n ahoeanru very aln.im an t iluriiljli.. Thorn whohave Riven th--- a trial will wenr li'iothi-- makn.
V?r,!f t i.0O nnd l.7-"- l "lioi. aimia arn

sjij worn l.y ih lioya everywhere; tlicrac ll
ItK tr tin the lucrcitMtn a;ilcMMtoiv.

Ert t JifitB lluml-aewe- d iImk-- , twmUlvO ti'.nKoln, vervatTllalr, e(uuli Kreutt
liii.mi-l"- e.wtli!rfr.xiii w.iH (i.ar..'l.

I,i,.li.i' vs.-'j- Si.oo kiiiI rtl.r. ahoe for
Ja tMirt) tuo t.cKt fine Uontjolu. t;ty ll.l; mul duratile.

f 'iiiilinn.tseo that W. h. l.nilftM' name and
rlc nro urope1 on the tt'nm of ewh ahoo.

W. h. UQVUl-k.- i, Urovktou. Haaa.

It I j. E. BLAIiV.

PtH!nr.l, Orcon, A. P. Anrntmnir, l'rhi.
KttMMl : CkfiTAh Bra. O.li.kuk, rulfin, Oivtc;ti,

MitiiCaurw!of itutiy, wiiimj mum ol tmlluu.
nnsinoMs. SbortlinnU,

Tyfrtvrti frmmAHsftt, nmi English f itu-trit- ntt
Hn'in tHu-i- tbt'HU'ttout the year. Ku'lt-nlf- i ivimit

ttU lat ttf' tllll. lUlflttlKUp fltiUl fil)T M tllXil. frMk

The threshing machine hai again com-

menced operation,. Tho lteam thrcther
ol McUrlde & Co are ot work on aome
winter-whe-at belonging w k a Jmtoro.
Will renort vie Id next weeki peruana be
fore that time the Canada correapondent by
will reoort the yield of Mr Ctimmlng at
50 buahcU an acre.

Mr llryan'e anggeatlona with regaid to
hnntlmr China nhcaaanta la good, but

doci he iuppoae that the average hunter
will atop toaak a pneatant 11 11 ia a mate
or female UetoM, eiiooung. 111110730
fine law had been enforced we would have
had more China nhcaaanta, or tve would
have money enouijn to bridge th Will-

amette at Albany and Corvallla, build a
motor railroad irom a many to waaviue,
and have enough left to build aiaewaiki
on Main itrcel, Oakvllle.

A letter mailed at thU olHce waa
aa follow:

"Hurry m along at a apeedy rate,
To Polk county, Orcjion alate,
At McCoy Irt me be,
Till Mlaa Kdlth IJcnny calla for me."
There la a live port among ua. Who

laltf
"Will we know, when ahc It gone,
That her mime l Ml t
Wlih eye ao bright,
And hair art lli;lll."
(We are not In the habit of willing

nottry.)
llnmford'a wheat averaged 33' 1 btmhela

an acre. Next. , j'Asav.

rotar rto t:r.DixtiM.

(II. tl. N. blw'khiim, Juibre; It. W. Ca..r ami
WW. Ittllntiatiah.

C I Mrtttpctte, aid Kit' family, $10
dlalowcd.

AeHianor allow oil ono mtiiittm further
time to cotuptt'te OBwumiieiit roll.
O 1 Coahow, aid Hall family $ in 00

C Cooley, aid M'e Clara 6 60
', H Moa, eJ ilendcraon family . lt ou
l.adlea Aid Society, Id Long lam. . IO 00
T'io Fctguaon.ald poor, 10 00
State v liarvr 1 n via 5 45
State v Sam Sing 7S
State v Orin lieatn 31 15
State va I I. Miller 2H 40
SUto agt (5 K WaMtm IH Wl

JCUordan ,.. 17 lift
Mrs J J Ihtvia, aect oor 22 H'i

Altxiny Fiectric Light Co. ....... 27 60
F. TT Finber, aundriea At IK)

lolm O Ih.yd, aid J W Cox 10 00
Train At Whitney II 50
Kh'in l'.roo, aid jwior 2 75

1 HCM0RUM.

James Franklin Hail waa born in Mis-

souri January 27th, 18I2, and died June
20th, lH'Jl, at Albany, Oregon.
How slender la Llfe'a silver cord ;
How soon 'lis broken here;
F.ach moment brings a pari ing word,
And many a falling tear.
And though these years to mortals given,
Are filled with griel and pain.
There is a hope, the hoe of Heaven,
Where loved ones meet again.
There Is no 1 tenth. What m-e- so is

transition;
This life of mortal breath
Is but a suburb of the lifo F.lysiau,
Wboae portals we call death.

Our respected and beloved I'.rother
Hail Im been taken by death from the
Militant membership ol the F.pworth
League.

brother Hail was a man highly es
teeunsl by alt who knew him, am! one
w ho lived bis daily life in tveeordanre
with an exalted conception of the teach-
ings of Chrint, In whom he sincerely d.

The church la sorrowfully Iwreaved by
the untitiiply tleceaso of a devoted arid
intelligently bom while
yet lit the full vigor of young manhood,
d ath has so suddenly claimed.

We extend our sympathy and rondo
lence to the relatives t( our departed
brother.

I'.y thr rouituiltmt of the F.pworth
lagtir, of tin Find Melhotit Fpiwopnl
crmcrii, 01 Alirany, tiregon.

r.tl Isfatk atus.

J M Ralston In Alfred K Ansorge,
I ..t. I banoii $ so

Pcrrv K Miller ft al to J A Conner,
Ka.7'J acres 10 w 3 1UK7.6.'

AinauiU V. VVyeoir toj A tiiistr,
31.41 acres 10 w 3 10

Oregon to Conlelia Carter, 20. HO

acres 14 w t 4I.G0
IT S to (ieo It (iay, 150.74 acres 14

w2 Patent
Cordelia Carter tolieo 15 (iay ,20.80

acres 14 w 1 . 41.00
Oregon to Oeo B Jav, 4'J T3 acres,

14 w I .' 60.73
TC Feebler to Susan Feebler, 603'

feet front, SO

Wm H Itay to A T McCulley, 40--
100 acres 10 K 1 12.60

2:H)4.04

Wbatt Babj was atok, ws gar hart
When aha waa a CbOd, alio artad fur Oaatarlw.

Wban she btcaUM Miss, ah siuoff so CaWuras.

Wbaa sea baat CUklesa, aba a Ifasaa Caaaorha.

Fvrtmiller k living hare same lleaais- -

saoca laeeuurUtna for $18 a pair, aa Mcaaa
aoytbing aver aeeo in the atty. J bay
rang down to 17 a pair. Other lace car
tatna tb'wn t $1 ot leaa a ptir.

nRTB COXIIDKKHU

P. If . French kp railroM tim,
litw nream cheeae just leoeivsd at Cotirad

Meyer.
Snmka h ealnhratnd IIvin;fllled S ecnt

otgar at .ini.lirrph a.
A lrj' k of wall paper, with late

at F miller ( Irvinn',jiiat rexeivrd.
Have ) acenlho-t- i parlor auita '.hat T

Rrink ha ' tat reoeived t They are iiio.
tlfit. t tlS-.- n n f. rniaStnif eiw.da

forthttex Wilynt W r Keait a.

J V lientlev. Iwat ho"t and shoe maker )ir
city, tl.r. e door north of Democrat olHoe.

K W . hlaitn ft IV tne celebrated
Portland ve'tiont walla fur sametery lot.
Fheae wh can hs furuiahttd at half tl e cost
of any nthor and ra far anperinr,

Ilrijhten n;) your old ruhlier aild el. I

ahoea and mave Ihem ienk aa pood a low
with Wolff a A'n W.tnrprn'if IVIiah. For

leat Sjinnal E Young'.
le M li Kill, thtaician and tirbeon,

Alhtay, Orajnn . Ctll mads In eity 'or
snnntry.

Ldiet d t tlieirhoppiatf in San Pran-ei- ao

1 without viaitinif the oity..and without
extra emn niaaion. Miaa K J Barmsr 1 ? r
ehtitn aiaut, 1833 Orovs St, Oakland,

Atckktsiiim . The very lateit ness is tint
you eaa hnv ff Julius Graderohl' Ooldsu
Rule Kusutr,fir net caah.15 pounds eranula-te- d

au'r for $1 00 and IS poanda Extra C.
near All gnndi sold for net cash from 10

to 25 par em t lets than regular prios, as I
iitoid to run a st iot oath store.
Albany, Or, nly 21. 1S91.

J1AUKIED.

STARR-GOLT- RA At Pottlnntl, at
the residence cf John Goltra, biot'ier of
the bride, Wednesday, Aug 5. 1S91,' Ben-
son Starr, of Olympla, and Laura L
Gottra, of Albany.

The future heme of the youne couple
wl.l be made at Olympla, to which place
they went. Mr Stirrl In the stationary
buxsnee.

IHEI.

"MULKEY.--A- t the residence of hie
brother, A (J Mulky, near CorvnlliB,
August 0, 1801, David lienton Mnlkey,
aged 02 years, 10 months and 7 daye.

He was a pioneer of 1847 settling near
Corvailis the same year with J C Avery,
Haman Lewis, Wm Dixon, John Stewart,
Jaa Alexander and others.

COX. Effle, wife of Gregg Cox, at
Wasco, Gilliam county, Aug C, 1891, ogedJ
nearly 3U yeara, alter an illness ol three
months, of consumption.

Deceased was a niece of Mrs J Q Wil-
son, of Salem, and sister of Dr II E
Beers, of Waco, and formerly of Palem.

near the U P church today by J B Cougls
and employe. The animal, a pretty one,
was seen coming down the street and
captured In a pile of lumber, .Badgers Lare not olten seen here.

"German
lyrup

99

Here w an incident from the South
Mississippi, written in April, 1890,

just after the Grippe had visited that
country. " I am a farmer, one of
those who have to rise early and
work late. At the beginning of last
Winter I was on a trip to the City
of Vicksburg, Miss., where I got well
drenched m a shower of ram.
went home and was soon after seized
with a dry, hacking cough. Thia
fcrew worse every day. until I had
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, and he told tne
to get a bottle of Boschce's German
Syrtip. Meantime my cough grew
worse and worse and then the Grippe
came along and I caught that also
very severely. My condition then
compelled me to do something. I
Eot two bottles of German Syrup. I

using them, and before taking
much of the second bottle, I was
entirely clear of the Cough that had
hung to me so long, the Grippe, and
all i is bad effects. I felt tiptop and
have felt that way ever since."
1'ktku J.Bkials, Jr., Cayuga, Ilines
Co., Miss. s)

M ONBY TO LOAN.-- ln small and
IT lr lr?e amounts, from six too nth a to
five yea-a- , on good Albany and linn
ounty real eatataj. Call on or addreaa V?

MePtieraon. Firat (A., Alaany.Or.

Couth. Cold. Inflnears. Br ashlilt,
Hoartanet, VVhooplna Cavah.Crou.

inr threat. Aathnra. and ercrr affection of the
Throat. Lenrjf and Cheat, "vlmlm; Cen.uatptlea.
bprcaljr aul ucrouoicuU Geouia aioul " L a.M."

Fnitm.r.ei k Ining.

- -- FUNERAL DIRETOR- S.-

trtcri&l Embalming Dona Scientil
Ically

HOW DO Y1U DO?
'I It. rai ia ! t that

IV 1C v
SloaOt of SilLV&UWABa!. eecsatUtjt 0

apoens. knlva,fit Its. frail rtlsbta,etr.
Aold and ataver watehea. Uwek y,

ate, ha the ntigeitt anal baal to
Ik atty, and by far Ihe

beat ever brirogbt
le Alstal.

PRICKS the Most Reasonable.
Call and Sea the SOOCS

plITY ORt'G STORE

Pfeiffer Block, Albany

Stanaid & Cusick

I aorajarraaa

Drugs, Medle'.r.is, (tsmleals, ,FaBP.t
and Toilet A rUcJu, Sponges, Brush.

Perfumery, Sefcool Bocks, jtnd
Artiste' Sapalles.

PhyalelstBa preaerlptlaras ears- -

fnllj- - 1 ei tfssf.

A. STRAW EY,
..pnereiaToa oar isrs...

City Liieir, Feel ait Silt
--STABLE,-

Havana: parchated new ties eaa
leb fttal.elaa tun out al eall. apeatal
attention aivso to Uacaaeat eioest bMses
bosrded by the day or month.

Cheapest Ratea 1st th 1T

Telepbot eeoneaAlon with kb St
Oueriea ISoesi. Velephone osdese sjtvau
prom at aaSanMow.

Fotsiih a. est, between BMsworttt and
Street CWWae.

TUB STATU

AGRIuETOEAL COLLEGE.

afas September lSIb, 1881.

Oournaof atupy anraaKCd raaa'i to aiet the
Bard of tba fanning-- and maehaniaat inUrrata ot the
atate. Large, aotaodioua and bnlll-Injr-a.

Tha (ullage I located in a cultivated and
aauaauiar, and on of the healthi. lu the aaata

".MILITARY TRAINING .
Eaftansra need net exeeetl

rur tae raure aeaaiaa.
Tar or aa:ra f ra ahulanSi from ararj avaaty.

Writ for aaaaloea to M. b. AKJtOLU. Pre..
, Oorrallt, t)rraa.

YOU NEFO BUT ASK
LU

Th S B HilDtcira and Livaa Cetts takea aaewd- -
ln? to direction, trill keep your Blood, Itirar and
K Itinera In fooi order.

Taa 8 B Covsa Cuaa tor Colds, Congha aad Croup,
In t connection with tha Headache Cure, ia aa near
perfection aa anything known. '

The 8 B Alpha Pais Cuaa for Internal and exter-
nal use, in Neuralgia, Toothache, Cramp Coii and
Cholera Morbus ia unturpaased, They are wail liked
wherever known. Manufactured at Dufur. Oratroa
faratUabyfOSHAV c MAO.M.

In the Circuit Court 0 ifa Stale of 0 rtgon for
im vounttj of Linn.

B Tyoerand E J Tyccr, hi
wue, iaaoe;ie William and J
fl Williams, her husband, O B
Tycer and Jennie Tycer, hi
wile, 8 B Tyoer and Fanny
Tycer, hit wife, Ella Mortis
and Joaeph Motrin, her hat-
band, Tfaoee lwi and
Jarre Lewis, her hnahand,
lattbelle ISamford at d Itttfa
Barnford, her hnaband, O I'
Tyoor. Missouri Tycer, Ion J

ard Tyertr, William Tycer.
Oenrge Warmouth, Fredonta ,

wrigtir, u Jycer, Janv
Tyccr.N W Windnm end Mtr-Ih- a

Alfnrd and Newton A!- -

lord, her hnsdrarsd,
I'laintifT.

v
Kdwin Window, Or I) Tycer,
Ira V Tyeer, Kvalinn TjBt,
Hoah 1. Tycer ar.d la'.hati
Wirmonth, .;fer.danta )

OTICE H IfEtEP.Y GIVKK THAT
Vrtne tf an order and decree dttlvll ads Slid ctiU-rw- l of record in the:

K.va entitled e.mrt o:i tha 22ttd day cf
Jntu, IS'll, the i:nderaigtel duly apt.inteil
N ile t.f ten, in the atve entitled erwtit,
will till

Kafarda', fb l.'.lb Day of Aegaal. 191,
at the I r of I o'clock p in .:ll at tlieenoit
houao ooor in the city of A;bany, Lino
ocittity, Uteiiti. at pnhltt; attctivn Irr Cash
10 I.hiiT, to the kiKh';t hlddtr, the r.fcl
property daenbed in ret.l a iter of sale aa
folio., a, tow it;

Beginuh.g on Iheriht ktnic of Cala
prxia creek, on th.i aouth linn o' tHt doiio-ti- on

land nlaim of Wtlbwnt AUnfi' r nd wife,
in Towt.hip 14 8 II 2 vert i f il.e tYiilam- -
etta Meridian, and at a p,.inl 3 03 10'J
chain weat of the soiithca-- t cn;t;t ril
Alfeid claim, awl running the res- - t 33 70
chain, tlii-n-c ton lit .fJ9 c'amn to tl
north lit. of tha donation land c!tut f V.'
T Templet-- and wife; tl.ti.ee t ,ru
the north lice ol raid Tempietim claim IZ.'.M
chain to he tiiht lank ol aatl creek:
thence northwesterly alcog tho rtitht !tik
of the Calapooia creek t-- the place of he
sinning, containing 40 acre, ly.og and bc--in

In Linn county, Oregon, arid linp- - fait
of the donation land claim of A J Warren
and wife, being notification No ;ir;3 ii
Townabip 14 SB 2 weal of ths WilUmetto
neriliao.

The proceed ariaing from the a'e of i.M
premiae to Iwt paid to the of said
conrt, to be paid out ant! dieborscd aa n av
be beicintfter ordered and deeieed by and.
coort.

Dated Joly 14, 1891.
D. S. CM ITU.

-- 17) Sole Referee.,

Carenta, and Trade-Mark- a ohta'.ned. and ail Pat
est baaineae eotirfncted fur fSederata Fee.

Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
and e ran aeenre patent In ltrta tune than luoia
remote from Vt'aehinTton.

tend model, draw-iu- c or photo Tri--h deaerip-tlon- .

We ad viae. If patentable or tot. free 4
ehsrffe. Chir fee not dne till patent 1 erureL

A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patent,' with
name if artn il client In your bULlc, cuutity.or
town, tent free. Aldret,

C.A.SFJOWCO.
OrpotSt Patent CtBce. . 0. C.

KOTiCE CF APPOlNTfrtEHT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the undprs.yned was, on tho 3rd

day r.f July, 1S91, by order ftbe county
court of Lion county, Orego:.. duty ap
pointed administrator of the p.t&te
Jame F Had, decaas?d. All cr-t-

having ciaitFS againitt sahl cstato, ar
bereliy notttioJ to prosant tbana, luiv
vertlietl, to the undrsisicd, at the B .n.
o.' Oregon, in Albany. Oregon, within six
mouths troir tliw :ta.

I'a'ea July i:ti, Imtii.
J. W. Bf. A IN, .

II II IIkwiit. Ad clniNtiat.-r- .

AU'y for Admr. (7 10)

Conrad Msver.
PROt'Kthiif jl Oh

STAR BAKERY
Carrier Broadalbin and First Sts.,

-- DEAlJCU IN

ktail rrotta, Catcne-a- i 2SCKt,
tsveavre, Q.eeoawar-- .

riera Fruita, FrgetavbreK.
robateee. CTgatm

Sp'.t m.

Tea.
Ete Etc..

f&k verything that ts kept la .. Kca
id Ta tyand grocery ore. Highof-- l

e rk-e-t p trald for

ALL KlflDS of PRODUCE.

Revere House:
ILBANY, OREGON

010 DPPicprn nn.tDoirTnn
FHted an In Krvr-rUi- w etyle. Tables

upplied with the te--t in the market.
Nloa sleeping apartments. Siinpln rconv
av eonauseroial 'traveler;.

:tc
HOTOCRAPHER,

Cor Soonod and Ferry St, Altepy.Oi
SUFJSKIOK work, guaranteed in ever;

the art. tiTiCuUiirinz c
all khe.1" a a;toIty,

FOSHAY 5t MASOfJ
veautaui aaa tun-ai- t

Oraggistsand Bookseilera
Agatle for John B, Alden'a pua.heatioD!,

which we at publisher' priea with
atageait.lW1

RedCrownMills
S0M, LANKISa 4 CX. I'iOPR'S.
saw raocass rtoca acriiftioa roa rA.iuit.is

AHD BAK1BB VSK.

' EST STORAGE FACILITIES.

OF

EUGENE
Next aeaaloa beghta oa Moaday, tha Hat daj af

(tjptetuber, taa I.
TTJITIftg-raB- B.

faur Ooaraea: titaaiucal, Bdantiac, Litararr, an4
aahott Koirltak Cnurae, in wnh-- there ia ao 'fcatt",
Oraak, Frendt or finnan. Tha Eiurliali

a Bunaea Coorn.
Far eatattHiaea or further tnfot natioo,

, AS.traea J, w. JolfNBOg.
freanlant.

CHOICE MEATS
, Of Au, Kama

Emericjc ;& r IJaJtaif ,
Oppodte Sahtnear Ltrery Gtnbla, next
w o. .0 iTKaauiaaia awaaiag-

- Uui atara.

J. A. CuK.nw!.

Wall Paper,

Glass, Etc.,
ALD nnsrff'itil a a

THUKfrDAY'

Pay your city taxes.
Train now ran to the front under the saw

time table.
Out of the bandaoineat rcaliletioea built la

Albany this season Is that ol Mr V B Winn.
Cpl J 0 Khofonr, of Portland, has been

appointed Brigadier Osnttrat of the N. G. of
Oregon, saooeeding General Higtin,reaigned.

The regular monthly meeting of tho board
of director of the Young Man's Chrixtian
Assoeiatioa will bo held uiht at
8 o'clock .

Shortly after midnight it ra!ned in a
lively tnanner for a few momenta, and tine
then tha weather haa been characteruid by
hoavy clouds with aa ooeaional aprinkln.
The temptatoro rtmotoi between 00 and 70.

The luooexaful firm of 'Jriaamao Si O.l.urn
has diasolvtd, Mr K K Oahurtt heoAmiliM file
owner, wbllo Mr Orlaaman re tire a. I Ii

bnaine.a will hi Kept up at in thn pant..
Halem Journal.

Oiircmititmpornry tiamea It H ll.mi't fir
tha litrtot Jtideahip t.f tho fu'd illettiijt,
Judn ilolao 1 a eandi.lals r Din put). ion

agtin, and llsoll liitrtiett, of Stln.ii. aim.
won !il Iikn tho posi'toti, ot.ti worth utrivieg
l.r,

atilcv.i .'! uttit tintim 01 a lie
lout I l.tok llrin. They will inn twoatandx,
one oppoaile the Kevote IIuao and ihe other
near t lie or tier ol r irat and l.ioidulbin
treat. You can depend on thorn for a good

aliliio.

Tkoi m,M)ui;ks. Three traveling mual
clan did Albany today. One ol them
had a combination very ingenlu in II

makeup. It conlted of a bagpipe, bae
drum, snare drum, cymbal nnd triangle,
which he manipulated all at one time.
The other two played some kind of
mouth btxtrument.

tlKOWNkti at ll.wACo. MU Nellie
BoUe, a daughter ol Judge Bolac, rf Salem,
and William Steele, a ton of poottnaatcr
Steele, ol Portland, were drowned In the
Pacific ocean at Ilwaco ycaterday noon
Going out too lar they were caught by
the undertow. Several oilier came near
meeting a like late. The bodle were
taken out Into the ocean and were :iot re
covered. Ml Dole wa 35 year ol age.
The accident ahow the looliahne of
hazardou surf bathing.

T11 (trie Yoi'NO Men. Lat evening
three young men, two under twenty --one,
while well aeaaoned with email or big
liquor, vialtcd a Chlncae houac on Second
atrect, reaultlng In a row. The Celea'.ial
blew a police whUtle, and cU'nied one of
Ihent had drawn a revolver on them. The
young men dlaappeaTed; but afterward
quarreled among thcmcclvea, and one
truck another in I tit face. T'.e ton of

reaped t)e pcop'.e they ahould be in
better bualncaa.

sridav.
Royal Dutch Cocoa at C K I'.towntliV
Just received at the Lwlies llaxaar the

,'Senaatl(),, tha laWt novelty In haM.
The ahct iff cf Laurmburg. N. C, K-f-t that

city yoaUtday fur Albany after Mctluagall.
A day tr two ago a barn near Monmouth

waa attack by iihtuing. A 3 uc mia was
ie it, but waa otly stunned.

Haury Foater, ten year M by, aa ar--
raated yeatorday afternoon lor aasaitit rq
Mrs John Dierem;er aodliied $5ai.il eoata.

Ida E Ward and Makie McMenbin were

granted f.re schularahip to tie Mate Agn-cultu- ral

College by the County Cuurt.
The application t.f J I! Peery and other

br a county roal waagrantej ly tne wounty
Court aod viswara wereapjiointed.

J W Oimter ha bought a one-ha- lf inter-e- at

in the Sclo flouting n.iil, and l.e firm
name will I (Jama A liamber.

The K. O taya a largw crowd attended
Sella circus in that city. That it waa itnl
and that a lack of fakir waa Milijcal.lo.

Marion eotitttv people aeem 1imI to have
a I ri.leeat Mill l.'tlv. and Lave nntd li
KMcKtuua.v.J II Porter and Hmiry Kcene
as viewer vt tha ia and tocntifr wilh'h.
I.ittn c oiity ellioi-- lt

C W Cohh, itn-- i ..n,nr.. IVi h-- & SmiVy.
ia tending out vi.rk to all patt of the v!lc.
Ha liaa hrat cl a lae:liti. .1 d it outplaying
the atlvaiitai. of them, Pattien d. ir:s
wrk in tha j l ptiutiu linn flu ul l lir--

ea I on Mr C.l.l. !(. ite rdetin.
AlongUlUr waar.cently rrrtdved ln.tn

Miaa lu IS1.U0 'tain tread Ud ri tht C.
K. society t.f thn t'. P. church It waa

wriitrnat t'hat-- ; pi and ttts'jt!y t;ave
a tail: abut tho - .timul '. K. Since

at ChnUL'i Mi I! I.ert.on had
met the wi 11 kni'V t, ui ... r, Pai.jt., and w;s
having a fioi'l .' at. I nj yalila time at that
great laaert.

A Hkao Aiftia.ST, Ll evening
while loading lumber 011 a car at the
Saittlam lumber tarda Mr Frank lircck-enrid-

fell back ward off the car. atrlklng
Ida bead on a rail, caualn had brultc.
He I now carrying ht head In a ling,
and wilt be obliged lu ruaUca'.e fortcveral
day a.

Shortly alter 9 o'clock laat evening Mrs
J G Cherty on going to the room of her
,t...t,i-- r Pit, a Atniit it vaari nf ana I- - - -MM,'". v., j j -i

found her lying on the bed with her eye
rolled upward and a if in agony. A
bottle ol carbolic acid wa on the tsnd
betide her, and a note by.lt, ttatlng that
on account of unkind treatment she
wanted to die and hence bad conctuded to
com mitt tulclde. A doctor wa called
and an emetic admlnUtcrcd. In the
meantime the entire neighborhood had
been atoutcd and great excitement pre
vailed, as It was thought the child would
die. It was a genuine suicide scene. Mia
Elba didn't die. The fact la, ahe had not
even taken the carbolic acid, there being
no lgnt ol it in her mouth nor absence ol
It from the bottle. It Is possible she had
Intended to, and the ntatter had worked
on her mind so much that she wiay have
Imagined she had. Of course she came to
all right, and didn't die. Miss Kths ju.t
nreviou had been with the crowd at
Leak'a car, and was talking with a young
man when her father came up and told
her It was time to go home, which they
did, and Immediately alter reaching home
the affair happened. Some of the young
men intimated the intended suicide wa
caused by jealousy. Elba undoubtedly
had been treated well by her parents, so
that the affair present aome complicated
experts. The real cause, we are informed,
wa because her parent very properly
refused.lo allow hei to go with all the
bovs she wit.hcd to.

tuttJRnAY

Wheat i C5 tents in Pendleton.
Roaehurg ia to have a onmpletn hewer

syjteni.
The govornmatiTi su.ighoat Co-vall- U ia

working near thi city.
The Independence nnd Salem bane ball

elubs play atthe former 1 Uoe
Goldamtthft Lowenburg h tvd beuun a

suit in the circuit court against Sinitn &
Sonders to recover money.

The safe of Perk in and Bridgn,at Drein,
wa hlowu opun Wednesday u'ghv hy burg-
lars; but only a little money si cured.

Brownsviil is to have a new hotel, a
the Time. It will probably be run by Mr
and Mrs P h Wile, now of Barriahnrg.

Trains will begin running to the front on
the new schedule on next Monday, leaving
here at 12:40 and returning at 9 40 the next
morning.

CVV Ayer. besides his multitudinous
occupation, oommenoed August 1st drawing
a aalary as special agont of tha Standard life
andaooident insurance company. Ashland
Reoord.

All JJinatil.'aoountyite tako prion in the
achievements of W H Babb's noraa, Guido,
who is winning laurels on Eastern track,
lie won milo raos in St Paul recently in

A0'A, carrying 140 pountld. .I'liioUeton
Tribuoo,

A piano
At Klfin'Brns
Boot and Shoe sture,
Parker fin , groorrs.
S A Hultn. druygiat, French' eomer.
Fiae grnmies at Couo & Hendriesou's. '
C W Cobb, j b prinU r, Fliun Block, dee

firat claaa work,
Sc that e'eitant piano at Klein Pros B,.ot

and Shoe store,
Aline linu (fcrrwktry wais at Conn k

Uendrioaott's.
Dritk delioiouice cold soda water at C

E.Btownell'r.
For bargains in mocamentr, hoadt-tone-

etc., goto E W Achiaoc&Co,AlbaDy,Oregoii
. Freeh bread, cakea, pies, etc,, every dayat the Delmor ico restaurant- - Leave your
orders. .

See W FSRead's line of dress gocdJ and
tiiks before buying elsewhere.

states? ,

The heaviest yield ol oatn we have
henrd of ao far thia year, la that rained

Mr Itlll Crow, near llalaey, 17 aeree
thraahed out 1147). btmbela or (57 'i,
buahels to aero. Lebanon Kxpreas.

The Corvallts Gaxotte says Prof Frank
Carter and crowd, balnonlst. are a hard
set ol dead beats. They have'nt been
here, only taking In smaller places like
Corvallla, Sclo, etc, so we do not know.

Very little new wheat has been told In
Corvallla yet. While the nominal price
being paid for wheal It quoted at 75 cents,
we understand that as much a 77 cents
has been pcld. (a.clte,

The Salem Journal rail ua all doga.
Hear tho Brunt of the hlrmopotamiia:
"The city of Albany taxes lla resident
dogs, and Ihe Ikmo hat announces ttmt
this tax w ill have to be paid, or the doga
will In killed by a man In waiting lor the
lob. Friend, tho town will bo depoptt
luted I"

I'roiiiiticlit'ion bees nre now tli3 proper
things. It wouldn't tiiko long to get
sotiio educated people the Man About
Town bits heard of, down and must peo-
ple would drop 011 Mich words an long,
dog, etc., w hich, according to the dic-

tionary, atl have the short sound of o.

A New York poetess, Mina Irving, la
suing a butcher for foOOOdntiiagce. Faid
damages were done to the young lady's
divine allium, mo butcher Hangs bis
nndressed hogs and beeves in his barn
In lull view of Mina's window I She al--
leues that Ihe sight deprives her of in
spiration, w ithout w hich she can not pur-
sue her art.

The uuenu (Suard ha dlaconttnued its
a.aoclirted pre dbpatchra, hualneaa not
juktlfylng It. Tlte Statcaman and Journal
are now the only paper In the valley get-
ting Iheae dUpatchea, something that
lake lots of filth lucre.

The following appears In Ihe 1'ortland
council proceedings; 1 II llaymondgave
uotlficatlon that the new Vancouver
boulcyard In Alblna would not benefit hi
property and he did not pro note to allow
the city to cut ten feet off hi front yard
unicaa tne couit decide ao.

The Oregon Pacific has done a good
deal lor tola part ol Oregan, and tne pub-
lic appreciates It, but the-roa- d matt do the
squire thing with its employes or It can
never have the good will ol the people ol
the Willamette Valley, whoae sympathies
are unlveraallv with the men aiho have
earned their morey and not been paid.

The West of Florence hangs Mr fly
muss, ol tho U. H. eneineers. In a very
horrible picture this week, on account of
ins laiiure to act promptly In the im
provement of the Kluslaw. The people
there are greatly excited. They will
prouauiy get the improvement desircJ.

The Itrownavllle Times gives a show
the following ArUons Kicker notice :"The
O'ltutllhan dramatic combination la a
Iraud. They advertUe a firat claaa per-
formance, which they aie not capable of
giving. On the evening ol Saturday they
attempted to give a ao called exhibition,
which w a complete failure; the house
wa so thin thst an old ettler csught the
chills. They didn't send any ,compM
around to thla office.

Even Ihe blif lxf.ll Ida vers aoinetiuiea
d not follow orders. At a irame between
the New t'ork and I!roklyn teams of
the National league) Initt week, Collins,
sccoih'. baseman of the P.rooklyns, and
liurns. the right livlder. Mtlt ran for a
high fly batted by big ltotrer Connor.
The two men came together w ith great
force, and were terribly cut about the
head and face,nnd brdh'felt to the ground

g ami iiist-niuh- Tbev were re
moved to a hospital, w here Collins hung
for a time between lifo ami death from
ronrtixnion of the brain. Funis was able
to resume play in a few days.

The Yale Oasette trives th follow im;.
and after reading it, it is sale to predict
who will wm the lawsuit mentioned:
"Ijist week while Clms llerkcr waa re

turning from linker City the conductor
aaked bint for his ticket, w hereupon be
said he had given it to him, but the con- -

luctor said not ami Itccker insisted yes.
So the conductor stopped the train and
put hiin off. for w Mcit he asks the road
to pay him f20,0(0. The conductor's
story may dtlfcr from Jtecker's. The
".Malheur eattlo king" afterwards lound
that he still had a ticket in his pocket
and that the conductor simply treated
hisn in a customary manner "

The two Coons, with another brother,
manufactured $500 worth ot coin at
Wood burn, Marlon county, some months
ago and passed it olf successfully on I'u-g- et

Sound without lteintt'caugbt- - They
bought property at Woodburn with the
proceeds, hich is said to be in the name
of the bi other residing there now. Ash-
land Record.

The Three Sisters came up last night
with a fair load of freight for the entcr- -

rising merchants of Salem. TwelveCarrets of oil, and a lot of brimstone,
which will be used on the notorious hop
louse, were brought up. Statesman. The
Sisters probably took the oil and brim
stone for the colic caused hy the load of
cucumbers taken down to 1'ortland.

How easy it is to (Inure. The Observer,
of Dallas, says : Here is a little item to
ponder over. We have it from reliable
authority that there is alwut $300,000
insurance carried in Dallas, while the
assessment roll last year footed up, in
cluding indebtedness, about $250,000. If
we calculate that not more than one
half the property is insured and that at
two thirds its value we must conclude
that there is "something rotten in Den
mark."

Tho Oregon State Chautauqua Literary
and Scientillc Assembly will be held at
Gearhart Park, beginning Sunday, Au-

gust 0, 1891. This is on Clatsop bench.
Instead of being a State C. 1 8. C. this
is evidently only a Portland alfair.gotten
up as a summer resort arrangement. It
no doubt, though, will develope into
something more serious. The C. I.. 8.
C. is a great literary institution.and Ore
gon should have her assembly.

DOITILLK NEWS

August 5th, 1801.
The motor line will be built aud no

foolishness. .

The neat little cottage house of Prof
ISarree in the Hill addition ia a.most
completed. Meesrs Al Parrish. C Etch
ler, APFlory, JC Robertson, DShep--I 9 :it i 1 ;i iuni.i uiiu iiioiij union nm bid j uuuu in
Htii'a addition this fall.

The new and neat drug and grocery
stores are now completed ana tne goodson the shelves. These Are both good
ouiidings ana ao Donor to tne city.

Bodavillo is litterally full of people now,
many 01 wnom are irom Albany. Djore
tnan one thousand a ran at tho spring
eunuay mai

lt is probable that more people visit
these springs than aterloo, Lower nnd
Upper aoda combined. They are rapidly
growing in popular favor and in the near
(uture win be the leading watering place.

More than one hundred people attend
ed the Sabbath school last Sundav, We
also have preaching twice on Sunday and
two prayermeetings during the week.

The public echool is to commence the
14th of next month and a large attend-
ance is expected. Prof Bantee will teach
the school again.

Between 40 nnd GO lota have Lotn sold
in the Hill addition during the past two. . .n. t - Vnl If.mourns. ivi. tunuy art? leib.

Dr J L Hill, of Albany, is a frequentvisitor at our town. We can guess that
this means motor line. A few eveningssince a mass meeting waa held at Leban-
on relative to the right of way and 'tis
very proDaDiy mat a line wm soon be in
operation from this point to Lebanon.
We need it : so does Lebanon and all the
points in the valley. We not only need
u out, aye siire 10 get it, ana get it soon

, , a h.

'!' II' J I'M

fK LEG It API IIP NEWS
t'olutubla River 4k Aatarla.

Astoria, Aug 7. The direclora of the
Columbia River & Aatorla held a meeting to

day and enBtgetl W 11 Ktnrtedy, itm well
known engineer, to bruin wotk on thi iiirvey
lor the pirmnnent location ( the road between
llila citv and Globe, Another connectlun will
he made with the Northern 1'acilir, Mr
Kennedy, aaaiated hy Mr Jami.on, will brtln
the work Monday morning, entering tha held
at Toncne 1'uint with fifteen men. A fat at
the nt vcy ia coinplcted the light ol way will!
tie iccureil, and unleat tctloua Obitaclei are
thrown in the way of the enlerprUe, acdve
work lll he commenced nerly aiaoott ni lite
lutvey It linUlied.

Aaaerlraa wheat for Harape.
Iainiom, Aug 7. llecrlHjhm it calculating

Hint Amctica will be able to .pare 35,00(1,000
quartare ol wheat. Ho rultnale. Ilia aurplut
RCgreisate ol the count rtci, with giMd huivc.ta

50,000,000 quarter, nml the rcqtilreinenU
the other countries at 48,000,000 qunrtera.

lie, Ncw, commenting on Iheae fujutc, any.
U not ninny yar aitice F.utppe waa pincl

eally InilenenilTiit ol American uiilic. Thin
Maaon it ia Clear that without Antciicu'a tia-t-

Iuio e woul! have I rcn on Ihe vctye of alnr
vation htf.itc the nrxt luivcal.

Jaek the lilpprr,
1.omon, Ann 7. The Wlutcchapel (ha-

lt Ll linlny waa acin llnown into excitement
by the cotnmiatiiin ol a crime, the rlmi .telct
olahicli n;i;rii 'Jaik the (Upper. " Fatly
tMtmo.mne, an tinknown man attacked a
woman named W ooifc, 70 jc.ua old and a ir

cut til Whilechoprl. When aid reached the
uiOiUlly wutimlc.l w 0111 an it ai acrn her
throat wa rut nnd he had lirrn atahlir l In
the ami aim S'ic l dyinij. The aaa--
an n t n cil.

The t hatlraiaa.
Vasiiin;ios, Aiig 7. It . aiaud at

Ihe navy le Milmcnwtodcy itiat'idt Charlea-to- ii,

wldch atrived at San FractfCO Vratcrday
would I e acnt wit hour delay to llouluhl,
Tbeie i at present no Ametican war vraacl at
hat poluf, and It li thought that thia countryon Ihe wratern continent, an) the Charleston

will, therefo.e, I dispatched without delay.
A raaalag Aerldral.

Srnkca. Neb, Aug 7.--- evening a
paMcngrr train, while running at lull ipccd,
atrurk a carriage lull of people at eiaacton
croulng. two mi lea east ol here. A 1 1 Hen-n- ett

and Miaa Franci Fuller were killed out-ilc-

and Mia I" I' Ful.'er, Mrt c;co.e F
Kiatenberjjer and her two children, aged and

yean, were tcibualy injured.

tlrac It by llablalag.
Fakkkk's Or, Awg 7. .At about $ o'clock

ThtWay afternoon Louis llchnicka Urge
barn wai ttrutk by ightnii.g and with Ihe
contentr, "naiating ol thirty ton. of hay, aiaty
butheli of oat and one horae. wa buincd to
the ground. There waa a man In the harp at
the time who nairowty ecpcd with hi life,
he Uing kno.ke I inacn.il.lc lor a while.

4 rrtrl la Traabtr.
SOMIOMIMI, Wgali, Aug 6. A crowd ol

aboit titto men went to tin residence of
Father Cuay Ij.t nighi, lo..k him from ihe
houae, adminiatettd a liberal coat oltar and
feather., and give hua twenty-fou- r houta to
leave town. The petty conited ol many
ptomincnt citucn. Loth I'rotcitanta and Ca'b-olic- a.

Oua'aeilmc have thoroughly de-
moralised the town, ami the feeling ag.inat
him waa to attong that with difficulty the
crowd was prevented fom lynching him. lie
cviJcntly had bacn eapectini; a viit Itotn hoa-li- lt

luaitcra, a it ia asi l hi. ho.ty wai tltor-ough- ly

which in a meaaure foilea" the
good effect of hit decoratora. When Ihe party
ariived Ihepiica; ran out of Ihe back door,
but wai caplarvl. Aring a veiy latge, fOw-eif-

mn be mafe a deaperate tight, but wa
quickly cveipowetcd, a'lippclanl llioiouuh
ly coi r l. Ilia Injlloa ing tnul l he heard for
ti.r IiUm k, l ui a liUo lly krt han lkrr-thi-

t'eppt-- it. Thia n.oinirf be eaprrawil
n i,f inn vt i.,n, hot a mraaage

ft. m the l.ii.op . i.lcicl l.t.ji .0 leave
ahiti he J d loniel.t, lakin, the

tiai.i to Settle.
A at. It. trridral.

SvKACt'tiE, N V Aug 6 Tbt St
on the Wrtt Shore mad met wi-- a

'rriilde att'idn.t time niilr aril ol I'orl
Hron, thia nminins. The ttain wat tuneini
81 a liifcb la'c tl tprrt! and at that Hjint tan
io: a fVeigh: nam. I he rr. k wa aa awful
one. and u 1 to o'clock ilic dtaiht nam-Inrr- eJ

eleven; two o'irJ Ijtrr in ihe day. Tliotg
who wett tided outiight and ,t.oe who died
Itom their injutiet were all I'lUnt, racrpt
one, the fireman ol lie patacnger traia,Fleven more Itali.mf ate badly hint, and four
will prchahly die. Taelvecatt of the ftetL'hl
train wee wtecked and piled upon the tuck,

Oralb afa Bare atwrav.

Sakatoi;a, N V, Aug C I 'rot tor Kaotu
ibe well known ia- - e liorae, died in hi ttall at
Horte Haven. Ilia name and fame are
kenwn to turfmen all over the countiy, tor
while his foam dutii.g the pt two year ha.
not been the h.ghett, a he won
laurel enough to place him among the most
famoa race borar of the country. He cap-tue;- d

brv.h the junior champion and Futurity
in Ihe latter defeating Salvator altera great
finiah. lie coal bit oaner (I425 a a yearling
and won for him more than j 1 00,000 in the
three season that he raced.

Aa Kartbqaake aaala t'lalu barlralaa.
Coi.t'MRlA, S C, Aug 6, From conductors

ol incoming lrai.it, it it learneJ that a deciJed

earthquake .hock wa felt at Charledon
about midnight bit night. No damage wa
eone, but the mock was ol (ucn force aa to
rattle window. 1'he local newtpaper in
Cbartc.ti n make no mention ol it and tuo--
prext earthquake new, it ia said, for fear ol
injuiing the commercial interests of ihe city,

lira ad font ma nder falaaer.
Detroit, Aug 6. Immediately after Ibe

meeting of the Grand Army encimpmcnt (bit
morning the election of roniuunder-in-chi- cf

was declared Ihe yrtt bir:ncn There were
four candidate: John Kilmer, of New York;
A ti W ei.acri, ol Milwaukee; W P Stnc.lbcig,
of California, and S II llurat, of Ohio. John
Palmer wa elected 01 the tecond ballot i.mhl
gtest enfhuaiatm.

The llraalt In henlarkr.
Ixt lSVli.l.K. Aug S- - A a rextilt of Mon-

day' election, the new constitution wit car-
ried by fiom 25,000 to 100,000 majority.
The Irgialaiur will alilni':

The tenate-deniocrat,- 27 j republicanf, loj
people' 1 ,

Hituc-iiemocrn- t;, 69; republican, 17:
people' 12; indeclendent Hmoerat, I.

Maav ilemocrat elected oy the farmer are
pi nympaihy with ihe alliance.

7br llu.alan frupa.
Sr Pkterkhuro. Aug 5 -- The South Kut-ai- an

crop proipcct are improving. The gen-
eral yiel.1 will he about 65 per cent, and the
'wheal yield about 75 per cent of an ave-ng- e,

Jty will Le a failure, being over 50 per rent
Itelow the uverage. Crop In the Volga pio-vinc-

are blighted, and la-ni- ne is imminent.
Drowned la Ihe I'mptjiia.

E1.KTO!, Aug 5. William Wiley' a f irmer
living near Ilender's ferry, on the Uropqua
river, wa drowned Monday while attempting
to swim acrow the atream at thia point. His
team n found atandinq on the hank, but as
etpo traces or the body have been frund.

HlUeA by Haabrata.
Lawrence, Ind, Aug Sr-Sa- Lofiu.

1 farmer, is dead from wound received in a
.ight widi musk rat. lie went Tubing Friday
'ti creek and discovered a nest ol musk-r- at

in lh afternoon. . The larger animals at-
tacked him, nnd tieir crie attracted other rat
hum's dozen place. Uefore Loftut could
re thze Ida danger the fierce animal were up-
on I im. biting his face and limb until he was
h'ceJing bom e. ncote of wound Blood
prisoning set in i.ml he died tonight.

Tlw apron on this end of the Sander-8-- ii

bridge has kroken down, so as to
step travel until repaired. Thia bridge
lnir t'Ofit the county it mint of money.

)Ktctn,tbra have a large and choice .lock
of b.M.w oml ahoea for at reaaouable
(rioit. lit not iuvatt i:i foit wetr until
yoahtvo en tnir stia ant tha aluaat
"iauo at their store.

On tS 2 W Cobb. sasor to Paisley &
Smil) , Flinn Block, lor your Jib printing
of all kiods.

Buy your groceri-.i- s of Parker Bros
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ONLY ELFLAND PAIR OF
j

f

fVAGOfJ,"

r-- J

ISoa.eJ

THE ONLY PAIR OF SI00.000 LIVING TRfcmfc,
DOUS HIPPOPOTAMI; THE

i imi4 iti iiu;.TMfc, ONLY FLOCK OF FULL-GROW- N

GIANT OSTRICHES; THE ONLY WILD AUS-
TRALIAN UTTERLY HAIRLESS HORSE.

i
4.

Ihvarls Irom the' Hocks of Fairyland ! The smallest bovine ever seen on earth !

Most curious couine in the universe! Komantic scene from Mahomet's
era! A Sahara desert pageant outstdendoring all other spectacles!Sons of the prophet in prodigious performance))! (Inly

Koya I Japanese circus! Chariot races that would
have drunted Nero! Stupendous Asiatic,

African, Kuropean and New
, menageries!

lirandettt amphitheatre ever erected ! Mog t thrilling races ever presented ! Three
rings and doublo elevated sbtcc! A mighty maze of daring mid-ai- r acts!

Classic athletes of Herculean strength! Whirlwind JSvdouin r.nd
15erler equestrians! Huite bhjod sweating river horses!

Amphibious monsters of darkest Africa! (Juad-rupc-

that do everything but talk!
Donblodwe of acting elephants! Funniest litiman an 1 brute clowuu! Hfigiiiagturf champions of every nation ! Heroes nnd heroines in horsemitni hip!The beauty, grace and skill cf all arenas! The challenge bare-

back riders, of all earth! charioteers und
lady jockeys! Useful knowledge made attract-

ive to the child! The mites and inon-ete- rs

of rare living things !

ivatr.'wssi f.aiiAi sjaaj(p

The Only (.feat Show VoujWill See Herd This Season
(jlYTNCj EACH MORNING, FltEE TO ALL,

The Most Glorious Holiday Street Parade !
.

All Nobly Illu-.tratin- g 20 Continuous Years of Progress and I'ltblic Katiafaclion

One Ticket AtUniUiiis to All.
Two PeiformiPtCii Daily, at 2 ad 8 P tl, Boars ffpsE 1 Eoar Before

BUY THE "fiSITGHELL

A j ' J. t ' . ,1 JN hi k

11 ..cfl1
iM i X rr

Aclaiowlcdtfcd Monarch of ihe
We oirry a full linn o' Hi k, Htisrcrlei and CnrrloRRf; also FtnIrnp'.otnatiUo'ull klmU. t Cali on j bofor purriliaslnt; K'sownre.

Mi(chf)! & Lewis Co;, Albany, Oregoa


